
Motor coach will depart from and return to the  
Town Common Parking Lot (142 Middlesex Ave.) 

Richard Barker is a world-renowned professional hypnotist, comedy stage  
hypnotist, television personality, author and keynote speaker. 

 

As the Incredible Hypnotist, Richard brings his charm and experience to  
challenge the minds of audiences and celebrities alike.  Barker started his career  

in hypnosis as a member of the United Kingdom’s elite forces known as the 
Royal Green Jackets; a crack military organization.  After his military career, 
Richard expanded his hypnotic skills as a Police Detective, helping witnesses 

recall forgotten information.  It was also at this time that Barker started  
performing his globally recognized comedy hypnosis show.   

 

Richard chooses to focus most of his efforts on comedy hypnosis  
performances because he feels, “I give the people a compelling,  
fascinating, and entertaining entry into hypnosis and after that,  

they become curious as to what the mind can actually do.” 
 

Richard has been featured on The Today Show, The Late Show with  
James Corden, Entertainment Tonight and in publications across the globe. 

 

Filled with high quality fun and “laugh out loud” interactions,  
all of the comedy in this program is clean, wholesome fun! 

$96 per person 
($101 non-residents) 

 
 

$25.00 Deposit  
due at registration 

 
 

Final payment due: 
 

Monday, September 27 

(978) 658 - 4270            Wilmington Recreation   www.wilmingtonma.gov 

Salad & Bread 
 

Choice of: 

New Age Chicken Bleu 
(Panko-crusted Chicken Breast with  

Ham & Swiss Cheese in a chive cream sauce) 

or 

Vegetable Lasagna 
 

Dessert 
 

Coffee or Tea 

The 

Lantana 

Trip includes: 
 

Motor Coach Transportation to & 
from The Lantana in Randolph, MA 
 

Luncheon 
 

Live on Stage -  
        Comedy Hypnosis Show 
 

Trip Leader 
 

All taxes & gratuities (except driver) 
 

Travel arranged by: 
Best of Times 

Are you ready for one of the funniest  
shows you will ever see?   

Because you’re just one thought away from…
The Celebrity Hypnotist to the Stars! 

Tuesday, November 9, 2021 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

New Date! 


